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ApproveJ by the Gcvernor Aprj.l 20, '1978

lntroduced by Judiciary ComBittee, tsarnett, Z6 Chmn.;
Chambers, 11; Reutzel, 15; Venditte, 7;
Stoney, q; Carsten,2; E. Dvorak, S

AN ACT to amenC sections 24-a41, 30-2209, s0-2220,
30-/.221. 30-2307. j0-232.. 30-2323, 30-2324,
30-2329, 30-2352, 30-2+12, 30-241q, 3O_2416,
30-.43r, 30-21136. 30-2E53, 30-2q58, rO_2tr59,
)0-2q60, 30-2461. 30-24-16, 30-2483, 30_2489,
30-2q,119, 30-2611, 30-i619, 30-2625, 30-2626,
)0-2614, 30-2636. 77-2003. 77_2010,
7'l-21()1-01, and 7'l-2102, Reissue ievised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1941, anrl sectioD
77-2037, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1977,
relatj-ng to the administratj.on and taxation of
estates; to clarify priority of administration
expenses: to provide a discovery procedure forproperly of tlecedent; to change provisi-ons
relating to probate and appointilent
proceeali-Dgs as prescribed; to changeprovisions vith respecr ro the self-proved.
rilL; to change provisions relating to notice;
to chaDge rhen inheritance and estate taxes
are due; to chaDge inheritance and estate taxprovisions as prescribed; and. to repeal the
original sectioDS, and also sect.i-on Zj-1604.
Reissue Reviseo Statutes of Nebraska, 1903-

Be it enacted by the people cf the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section j0-2209, Reissue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, 19ii3, be ameDded to read as
f oIIocs:

30-2209. subject to additiona.l. definitions
coDtained in the subsequent articles which are appJ-icable
to specific articles or parts, and unless Lhe context
othervise requj.res, in this code:

(1) Application means a yritten request to tbeistrar for an oraler of rnformal probate or appointmenter part 3 of Article 24-
reg
und

12) Beneficj-ary, as it relatesbeneficiarj-es, includes a person rho has anyfuture interest, vested
the orner of an interest
anal as it relates to a

or contingent, and also inclu(les
Dt or other transfer,
trust includes any

to trust
Present or

by assignme
charitable
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peESon entr-tIed to enfofce the !tust.

(3) child i-ncludes any rndividual entitled to
take as a child uDder this code by iDtestate succession
from the parent- chcse relatiotrshiP is involved and
excludes any perscD xho is oniy a stepchild, a foster
child, a granitchild or any more remote descentlant-

(4) Claims, in resPect to estates of decedeDts
and protected persons, includes liabil-ities of the
oecedent or protected person uhether arrsing in contract,
in tort or otheruise, and Iiabili-tj.es of the estate Yhich
arise at or after the death of the decedent or after the
appoinLment of a conservatcr, includinq funeral expenses
and expenses of adoiDistEation. The term d.oes not
include estate or inheritance taKes, deoands or disPutes
regarding titie of a decedent
specific assets alleged to be
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OE pEotected peEsoD to

( 5) Court means
juri-sdictioD in matters
decedeDts. This court in
court.

in the estate.

or branch having
to the affairs of
is knovn as couDty

included
courtthe

rela t i ng
this state

(5) conservator Deals a Person rho rs
by a court to Danage the estate of a Protected

(7) Devise, rhen usetl
testaneDtary tlispositioD of real
and, theD usetl as a verb, Eeans to
personal property by ril"1.

as descE
(
i

as a DouD,
or personal
tlispose of

appcinteal
Per s on.

means a
property
real or

(8) Devisee neans any Person desigDateal in
to receitre a tlevise. ID the case of a devrse
existing trust or trustee, or to a trustee on
describetl by riII, the trust or tEustee is the
and the beneficiaries aEe not alevisees.

a rill
to an
tr ust

devisee

9) Disability means cause for a Protective order
bed by section 30-2630.

means aay
is not an

(10) Disinterested ritness to a rill'
inriividual uho acts as a sitness to a rill aud
inlerested ritness to such ril1-

( 1 1) Distributee means any PersoD rho has
received property of a decedent fron his personal
representative other than as a creditoE or purchaser- A

teitamentary trustee is a distributee only to the extent
of distributed assets or increment thereto renaining in
his hands. A beneficiary of a testanentary trust to uhon
the trustee has distrj-buted proPerty recej-ved fron a
personal representative is a Jistributee of the personal
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rePresentative. For purposes of this provision,
testamentary trustee includes a trustee to Hhom assets
are transferred by wi-Ll, to the exteDt of the devised
assets.

112) Estate includes the property of the
d.ecedent, trust, or otheE persoa rhose affairs are
sublect to this code as origina.l,ly co[stituteal aDd as itexists froD tine to time during adoinistration.

(13) Exenpt property oeaDs that pEoperty of a
decedentrs estate rhich is described in section 30*2.323.

(14) fiduciary includes personal representative,guardian, conservator a.oal trustee,
( 15) Foreign persoDal representatj.ve treans a

peEsonal repEesentative of another Jurisdiction.
(16) FornaI proceedings treaDs those conductetl

before a Judge rj.th notice to interested persons-

(17) cuardian oeaus a person uho has gualifieal as
a guaralian of a minor or incapacitated person puEsuaDt to
testa[ertaEy or court appointreDt, but excludes one rho
is nerely a guatdian ad liten.

(18) HeiEs DeaDs those
surviviag spouse. rho are eDtitle

includiDg the
the statutes of

decealent.

as defiDecl ia

those coDducted
an officer of the

of a cill oE

p ers
dun

ons,
tler

intestate succession to the property of a

( l9) Incapacitatetl peEsoD is
sectiotr 30-2601.

(20) InforDal pEoceetliDgs rean
rithout notice to interesteal persons b]'
court acting as a reglstrar for probate
appointuent of a personal represeDtative

(21) InteEesteal perso! iacludes heirs, tlevisees,
chilalren, spouses, crealitors, beneficiaries ancl aDy
others having a propeEty right in or claia against a
tEust estate oc the estate of a tlecetlelt, uaEd or
pEotectetl persoa rhicb Day be affecteil by the proceediug.
It also ilcludes persons having priority for appointoent
as personal represeDtative, and other fitluciari.es
represe[tiDg interestetl peEsons. the [eaniDg as it
Eelates to paEticul,ar peESoDs oay vary fror tiDe to tile
antl : nust be deteruinetl accoraling to the particular
purposes of, anal oatter involvetl in, any proceealing.

(22) Interested ,ittress to a uill neans any
irtlividual rho acts as a uitless to a riII at the date of
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its executi-on and rho is cr ccul'l be entitled to receive
uny piop"tay thereunder if the testator then died under
the circumstaoces exj'sLing at the date of its execution'
lut aoo. not include any individual, nerely .because. .of
=o"ir no*ioution, Hho u.i. u= a vittress to a HiIl by which
n" is noninated as personal rePresentative' conservator'
guartlian, or trustee-

(23) lssue of a Person means all his lineal
descendants of all generations, vith +-he relationshiP of
p"i""I-i"a child at each geneEation. being determined.. by
it. a.finitions of child ind parent contained in this
cotle.,

(24) Lease incluties an oi1, 9as, or other mitref,al
Iease.

(25) Letters includes Ietters testaDentary'
IetteEs oi guardianship, letters of adninistration' and
Ietters of conservatoEshiP.

(26) ilinor neans
years of age, but in case
ige of niteteen Years his

(2e)
requiEenents of
aotl (a) (2) of

an indivitlual under
any p€rsotr narries
oinority eods.

nineteen
under the

or(27) ilortgaqe neans anY
arratrgeoeDt in chich property i

conveyance, agteenent
s used as securitY.

(28) Nonresj-dent decedent means a decedent
vas domj.iiled in another jurisdiction at the time of
death.

uho
his

Notice neans comPliance lith the
notice pursuant to subdivisioDs (a) (l)

section 30-2220.

(30) organizatiolt includes a corPoration'
govern mea t or goverDment a I subdi vis ion or a qenc y '6usiness tEust, estate, trust, Partnership or
association, lro or nore Persons having a joint or coEnon
interest, or any other leqaI entity'

(3'l) Parent includes any Person entitled to take'
or uho ,outh U" entitled to iai" if the child tlied
uittout a Yirl, as a Parent under this code' by intestate
=u"i.==r,oo fron the chj.ld chose relatioDship is in
;;;;;i.; anrl excludes anv Person 'h9 is onlv a

it.ppu..nt, foster parent, or grandParent'

(32) PeEson means aD individual, a corPoration'
an organizaLion, or other legal entity'
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(33) Personal representative includ.es executoE,administrator, successor personal representative, speciatadministrator, and persous rho perform substantially tiesame function unCer the Iar governing their siatus-
6cnc?a+-- -petsona+- - -re presanta tivc---exelndes-- -- spceiailad.trtnis!fatorr

(34) Petition means acourt for an order after notice
Yritten request to the

(35) Proceeding includes action at Iar and suitin equity, but does not include a deternination ofinheritaDce tax under Chapter 77, article 20, or estatetax apportionmeDt as proviCeC in sections 77-2107 to77-2112-

(36) Pro
any

Pe
iD

rty includes bothterest therein and
of oraership.

real and personal
neals atrIthing thatrtyope

may be th
Pr or

e sub ject

(37) Protected. peESon is as defined in section30-.601-
( 38) Prctective proceed.ing is as defined insectictr l0-260 1.

(39) negistrar referscourt desigDated to perforD theprovided iD sectioD 30-2216.
to the official of the
functions of registrar as

(40) ReIati-ve or relatioD ofpersons yho are related to him
adoptioD.

a person means a1lby blood or lega1

. (41) Security includes any note, stock, tEeasurystock, botil, debenture, evideuce of indebtedness]certificate of interest or participation iD an oil, gasor-nini"ng title or lease or in paynents out of productioauDder such a title or Lease, coll,ateral trustcertificate, transferable share, votiDg trust certificateor, in general, any interest or instrunent connonLy klornas a security, or any certificate of intereit orparticipatiou, any teoporary or iDterim certificate,receipt or certificate of tleposit for, or any rarEant orright to subscribe to or purchase, any of the foregoing.
(42) Settlement, in reference toestate, i.ncluales the full process ofdistribution antl closino.
(43) Special administrator meansrepresentative as described. by sectj.ons

30-2461 -

a decedeut I s
adninistration,

a peEsonal
30-2457 to
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(44) State ircludes any .jtate of the 'JnitedStates, the DistEicL of Colunbia, the CommonreaiLh of
Puerto Rico, and atry territory or possession subject to
Lhe Iegisrative authoritl f,f the United States-

(45) Successor persona I represeDtative reans a
personal representative, cther than a special
aJninistrator, rho is appointeo to succeed a previousll
appointed perscriaL r€presan+.atj,ve.

(46) Successors mea:ls those persons,
credi-tcrs, rhr-lre entitled to property of
urr,ler his vill- cr this code.

cther than
a ilecedent

(,17) Supervised adninistraticn irefers to the
prcceedings described in Article 24, part 5.

(t]8) Iestacy proceeding means a pro:eeding to
establish a rrl-i or determine intestacy.

(49) Testator means the mal(er of a will.
(5J) frust includes any express trust, privar-e or

charj-table, rith additj-ons theret.o, rherever and hocever
createJ. Lt aiso inc.l-udes a trust created or deterninetl
by judgment or decree un0er rh.ich the tru-st is to be
ad.mrnisiered in the manner oi an express Lrust. Trust
exciudes other constructive trusts, and it excludes
resulting trusts, conservatocshiPs, personal
representati-ves, trust accounts as defi,Iled in Arcicle 27,
custodirl arran,lements pursuant to Lhe Nebraska Uniform
Gi-fts to lrinors Acl, business Lrusts providing for
certificates to be issued to beneficiaries, common trust
funds, votinE trusts, security arrangements, liquidation
trusts, and trusts for the priEar
debts, diviJends, interest, salar
pensions, or enpLoyee benefits of
arrangement under uhich a person is
:or anotheE.

purpose of paying
€s r r ages, profi ts,

atr y kiDal, afld aly
noninee or escroree

vi

(51) Trustee j-ncludes an origj-naI, aciditional, or
successoE trustee, uhether or not appointed or confirneal
by court.

(52) I'Iard is as defined in sectioD 30-r502
lQ:?!Q-1-

(53) tlill means any instrument, iocluding ary
ccdicil or other testamentary iDstrument complying yith
sections 30- 2326 to 30-2338, vhich disposes of personal
or real property, appoints a personal Eepresentatiye,
conservator, gua!:dian, oE trustee, cevokes or revises an
earlier executed testamentary instrument, or encompasses
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any one oE more of such objects or PurPoses.
sec. 2. that

of Nebraska,
section 30- 2220 , feissue Reviseil

1943, be anentleal to read asStatutes
follows:

30- 2220. (a) If Dotice of a hearing on aDy
petition is required an excePt for specific notice
requj.reDents as otherrise Provided, the petitioner sha1l
cause notice of the time anal Place of hearing of atry
petitioD to be giveD to any ilterested Perso[ or his
attorney if he has appeared by attorDey or Eequested that
notlce be sent to his attorney. Notice shall be gi.ven:

(1) if the iaentity ao<l address of any Person is
kuorn, (r) by mailiug a coPy thereof at feast fourteen
ilays befoEe the tine set for the hearing by certifiecl,
reglstered or orilinary first-cLass nail addressed to the
persoD beilg Dotified at tbe post-office address given in
bis denaud foE notice, if auy,.or at his office or place
of resid€lce, if knorn; or (ii, by delivering a coPy
thereof to the person being notified personally at least
fourteen alays before the ti[e set for the hearing; antl

(2) by publishing at Least oDce a ueek for three
consecutive reeks a coPy thereof in a legal nersPaPer
having general circulation in the coutrty uhere the
heariDq is to be held, tbe last PublicatioD of rhich is
to be at least t.tt llEgg days before the tiue set for the
heari.ng.

(b) The court for good cause shoun may PEovitle
for a alifferent method or ti,me of giving notice for any
he a ring.

(c) Proof of the giv
ou or before the hearing and

Sec.
of

notice sha1l be nade
in the proceetling.

iug of
filed

3. That sectioD 30-2307, Beissue Revisecl
Nebraska, 1 943, be aEeDaled to read asSt a t utes

follovs:
3o-2307. lUe--qeSEeC€-gLJinEretl -Shqf]---be

s ogpqteq_egggEEiq.S-!e-!hg-rule-of-qigiI--I a u: Re I ati v es
of-afe trEli Ufooa inherit the sare share they rould
inherit if they uere of the chole blood-

' Sec.
Statutes of
f ol,1or s:

4. That sectioD
Nebraska, 19113,

30-2322, neissue
be anendeil to

nevised
reatl as

30-2322. A survivin
cas doDiciled in this state

spouse of
s eltitled

a alecedent rho
to a honestead

g
i
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allorance of:ive thousand dolIlrs. If there is no
survivinq spouse, each minor child and each dependent
child of the {iccedent is entitled to a homestead
allcuance amouDting to five thousand dollars dividecl by
the nunber of minor an<i dependent chiLdren of the
decedent- the homestead allorance is exempt fEom and has
pEiority over aIl clains against the estate
costs and expenses of ad4intstration.

except for

allorance is iD addition to any share Pchi
ass i Dg

:{o mest ead
to the

survi.ving spouse or minor or ilepeullent 1d by the vil1
of the decedeDt unless otheruise pEovided thereiu, by
intestate succession or by ray of elective shace-

Statutes
fo 11o u s:

Sec. 5. That section l0-232). Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, I 943, be aoeDtled to reatl as

SLatutes
follors:

sec. 6. That sectio[ 30-2324. Reissue Revisetl
of Nebraska, 1993, be ametrded to read as

30-2324. In aalditior to the right to hoEesteail
allouance aDd exempt ProPerty, if the decedetrt uas
doniciled in this state, the surYiving spouse aD(l DiDoE
children chom the decedeDt ras obliqateal to suPPort aDtl

)0-2323- In adtlition to the homestead allorance,
the surviving spouse of a decedent uho cas doniciled in
thi-s state is entitletl fron the estate to valuc not
exceedj,ng three thouEand five huaclred dollars in excess
of any secuEi.ty interests thereiD in householrl furniture,
automobiles, fuEnishings, appliances and personal
effects. If there is no surviviag sirous€, children of
tbe decealent aEe entitleal jointly to the sane value. If
encunbered chattels aEe selected and if the value in
excess of security interests, Plus that of other ere[Pt
property, is Iess than three thousand five huntlretl
dollars, oE if there is not thEee thousand five huntlred
dollaEs rorth of exenpt proPerty in the estate, the
spouse or children are entitled to other assets of the
estate, if any, to the extent necessary to Eake uP the
thEee thousand five hunalretl doLlars value. Bights to
exempt property aud assets needed to nake up a deficieucy
of exempt property have priority over all clains agaiDst
th e est a te e19ept---!sE---q.gE!E---an g--expgnggs---of
agrinj-gtEgtton, 4&d except that the Eight to aly assets
to make up a deficiency of exenPt ProPert!' shail abate as
uecessary to Pernit prior payment cf hoEestead allovance
and family allorance. These rights aEe in addition to
any benefit or share passing to the survivitlg spouse or
children by the vill of the deceAeut unless otherrise
proviiled therein, by intestate succession, or by ray of
el,ective share.
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children uho Here in fact- bej.ng suppo:ted by hrin are
entj-tleC to a rea.ionabLe ailovance i-n money out of the
estate for tl:eir maintenance during the period of
admlnistration, wLj-ch allorance mdy not continue for
lcnger than one year if the estate is if,adequate to
discharge allored claims. The allouance ndy be paiJ as a
lump sum or iD periodic instaLlments. It is payable to
the surviving spou"se, if Iiving, lor the use of the
surviving spouse and minor and dependent childreni
othervise to the children, or persoDs havir,g their care
and custody; but in case any minor chj"ld or dependent
chiLd is nct )-iving rith the surviving spouse, the
al-Ioyance may be made partially to the child or his
guardi-an or other person having his care and custody, and
partially to the spouse, as their nee'is may appear. The
fami,ly allorance is exempt from and has priority over a1I
claims but-not-o"e! except tor coEts 4Ec elpenses o!
AEmlnistfalr9.!_anq the homestead allowance.

The fanily allosance is not chargeable against
aoy benefit or share passing to the surviving spouse or
chiltlren by the rill of the decedent unless otherrise
pEovided therein, by iDtestate succession, or by Ha
electi.ve share. The death of any persoD eDtitle v

al

of
to

fanily allouance, otheE than the surviving spouse,
teEniDates his right to alloHances Dot yet paid.

Statutes
fo I Iow s:

Sec. 7. That section 30-2329, Reissue Eeviseal
ot Nebraska. I943, be anend.ed to read as

f-Droved bv t
30- 2329.

1

ec I a r llndcrs dnc
on

ast vi l l an on llino or gi l'l nd

exgcu tedr__a

am_of__qounal_ qtnal_ and ulder no
fluence.
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i t nessesz
4slr!9--..:.*=.t..sion our Dames to th

scorn, an.i oo herehY d

!hq!-ue-!ss!Bhre-!ep!-qil-cs b
4rlcs!E-e!9!he
ex!ressedz_a nd-!
!eerr!s-9r--!!

!e__!!s!!unges!qr9-!e-t!t AS

AS

s1r_!!
U

t

tlitDess

!I!nes.S
THE STATE OT ...
!QuNlI_or_..

laL An attested rilt may at tb. anl tiae
SclsegCgql-to of its execution or-at-anr-subscqucat--ilate
te-maa;=ali--proveil , by the acknorletlgment thereof by the
testator aod the affidivits of the vitnesses, each natle
before an officer authorized to adniDisteE oaths uuder
the laus of this state or unaler the lars of the state
rhere execution occurs, aud evidenced by the officerrs
certificate, uDder official sea1, attached or aLDexeal to
the !,i11 in forn antl content substantially as follors:
THE STA?E OE' ...
COUNTY OT ...

tle, .. at ..- ., anal ..r...!-...r the
testator a8d the vj'tDesses' resPectively, rhose nailes are
signeil to the attached or foregoing instrumeDt, beiug
fiist duly saorn, do hereby cleclare -to the undersigaetl
authority that the testaior signed antl executed the
instruneit as his last uil1 aad that he hail signetl
uillingly oE directed aaother to sign for hiu, and that
he ere6uiecl it as his free and voluDtary act fcr the
purposes therein expressetl; antl that each of the
iitnesses, itr tle PreseDce and heariDg of the testator,
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si gned
knovled
yeaf,s o
sound m

Subscribed, srorn to
by -.. .., the testator,
before me by and

the vill as ritness and that to the best of histhe testator cas at that Lime eighteen or moEege
f age or yas not at that time a oinor, and ras ofind and under no coDstraint or undue influence..

Testator
flitness
I{itness

aatl acknorledgetl before
aDd subscribed and, scoEn

...., uitDesses,
EE
to

this
day of

(sEAL) (signed) ..

Sec.
of

l0fficial capacity of officer)
8. That sectioD 30-2ttl2. Beissue
NebEaska, 1943, be ameDded to

R ev ised
read as

30-2412. (a) fhether the ploceedings areoE infornal, persons yho are llot alisquatifiedpriority for appointoent in the follouing order:

Statutes
fo Ilo v s:

(1
probated u
con ferred

l2tdevisee of

for ma I
have

a) theilr iina
person uith priority as ileternined byncluding a person

rill;
troninated by a poyer

the surviving spouse of the alecetlent rho is athe tlecedent;

the

(3) other deyisees of the alecedent.;

(q) the surviving spouse of the deced.ent:
(5) other heirs of the decedent;
(5) forty-five days after the death ofdecedeDt, any creditor.
(b) An obJectioD to aD appointnentonly in fornal proceedings. Ia case ofpriorities statecl in (a) apply except that
{ 1) if the estate appears

adequate to leet exeeptions and costsbut j.natlequate t-o discharge anticipatedthe court, on petition of a cEeditor,qualified persotri

carr be n ade
objection the

to be moEe than
of aalninistration
unsecured cJ.aios,
may appoint any

488 - 11-



(2) in case of objection to appointBetrt of a
person other than one Yhose Priority is deterDiDeal by
ii.ff by aD heir or devisee aPpeariDg to have a
substaniial interest iD the estate, the court nay appoiDt
a person cho is acceptabfe to heirs antl alevj-sees Yhose
inierests j.n the estate aPPear to be Horth in total more
than half of the probable alistributable value oEr in
default of this accord, any suitable Person-

(c) A person entitled to Letters under l2l
through (5) of (a) above, autl a person agecl eighteeD altl
over iho roul.d be entitleal to letteEs but for his d9a,
may nominate a gualified person to act as Personal
representative. lDy PeEson agetl eighteeD and over nay
renounce his Eight to Doninate or to aD apPoiDtnent by
appropriate rriting filctl vith the court- Ihen tuo or
moie persons share a Prj-oEity, those of thetr rho ilo aot
renounce Dust concur in nominating aDother to act for
then, or in applying foE aPPoirttuent-

(d) conservators of tbe €states of Protected
persons, or if there is no conservator, atrY guardian
except a guardian aal liten of a ninor or iDcaPacitatetl
person, uiy erercise the sane right to noDitrate, to
oUiect to inotberrs apPointneDt, or to ParticiPate in
tlei.ernining the Preference of a Dajority in interest of
the heirs lnd devisees that the Protected Person or rard
voultl have if qualified foE aPpoiDtEent.

(e) APPointnent
pr iori t y7-ineluiltng-Ptiot
o! -no iinatioa-dctcr oiaed-
made oDIy iu foroal Proceedings

appoioting one
that those hav

t out ority,

LB55O

of ort€ ,ho does sot hav€
i tf -rcsn+tiag-f tol--renir!eiat ion

ErsEalt-to-thi.-lcetiotr, LaY beP

ing prior , although
proceetlings, have faileti to Eeq
noainate aDother for appointneat
is trecessaEy.

couEt Eust tleterEi.ne
givetr Dotice of the
appointneDt or to
that aiiministration

Priity
uest
, antl

(f) No Person is qualified to serve as a persoaal
representatj,ve vho is:

(1) unde[ the age of nineteen;
(2) a persoo rbom the court fiDds unsuitable in

fornal proceetlings-

(9) A personal rePreseDtative .aPpointetl by -1court of'Iire deLetlentrs donicile has priority oveE all
other persons excePt uhere the tlecetlent's rilI noninates
different persons to be Personal Eepresetrtative in this
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statc and
pe rs ona 1
have the

in the state of domicile. The
Eepresentative nay nonilate another,

same priority as the domici Iiary
iiomicilj.ary
r.ho shaII

personalrepresentative

of
to

{h) This section goveEns priority for appointmetrta successor personal representarive but does not applythe selectioD of a special ad.ministrator.

Statutes
f o l.l-ou s:

Sec. 9. That section 30-2,i14, Feissue Revised.
of Nebraska , 1943, be anended to read as

30-2414. Applj.cations for infornal Drobate oritrforEai appointoent shall be directed to the registrar
and verifieti by the applicant to be accurate and coDpieteto the best of his krtoulealge and belief as to thefolloriog infornatj.on:

(1) Every appLicatio! for iafornal probate of auill or for informal appointEent of a personalrepresettati-ve, other than a sDecj-a1 or successorEepresentative, shaII contaiD the folloring:
(i) a statement of the lnterest of the applicant;
(ii) the name and date of death of the decedent,

his age, aDd the county and state of his domicile at the
time of death, and the names and addresses of the spouse,
children, heirs and devisees and the ages of any vho are
minor.s so far as knorn or ascertainable rith reasonable
diligence by the appl-icant;

(ij-i) if the decedent uas not domiciled in thestate at the time of his death, a statemeDt shoying
venue;

(iv) a stateuent
address of any peEsonal
appoiDted in this state
has not been termiDated;

identifying and indicating therepEesentative of the decealentor elsechere rhose appoj"ntneDt

(v) a stateneDt indicating yhether thc: applicanrhas receivetl a derrand for Dotice or is araEe of anydemand for notice of arty probate or appointmeniproceeding concerning the clecedent that may have beenfiled in this state or el-seyhere.
(2) An application for infornal pEobate of a riIIsball state the folloring in addition to the statementsreguired by (1):
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(L) that the original of the decedentrs last HilI
is j-n the possession of the court, oE accompanies the
application, or that an authenticated copy of a uill
probated in another jurisdiction accompanies the
appli-cati.oo;

(ii) that the applicant, to the best of his
knorledge, believes the yiII to have been validly
executed; A!4

(iij.) that after the exeEcise of reasonable
diligence the applicant is uDauaEe of aDy instruneDt
revoking the riLl, anal that the applicant believes that
the instrunent chich is the subject of the application is
the tlecetlent I s .Last PiL1. i

{ir}-tLat -t h.-tiri. -rtinit-f oE -iaf o!ila+-Irtobate- -as
proviiled - in-tfiis-a r tielc-has- not-e xpirGd--.ithc!--bcea!3c
threc- ?ea !s-ot- Icss--ia rc--passcd- -siaec-- tlc--dcecdcntrs
erathT -or 7-if -nore--t}a!--th!ee--?ca!s - -f Eoil--dcath--hr"c
pasaedT -- th!t--ci!er,nstanecs--as--dcseriled--bf ---scetion
3e-2{08-authoririag -taEilr-plobatc- ha vc-oeeurtcd;

(3) An application for infornal appointnent of a
personal representative to aclninister aD estate untler a
vill shall describe the uill by date of execution anal
state the tiEe aDd place of probate or the pentling
application or petition foE probate. The application for
appointneDt shall adopt the statenents in the applicatiou
or petition for probate aEd state the name, address altl
priority for appointEeDt of the persoD uhose appoiDtEelt
is sought.

(q) An application for infornal appoittDeDt of aE
adninistrator in intestacy shall state itr adclj.tion to the
statements reguireai by (1):

(i) that after the erercise of reasonable
tliligence the applicant is unarare of any u[revoked
testaDetrtary instruoeDt relating to propeEty having a
situs iD this state unaler section 30-2210, or a statelert
rhy any such iDstrument of rhich he nay be auaEe is not
being probated;

(ii) the priolit
is sought antl the tratresprior or equal right to
30-2412.

of the person shose appoiDtEent
any other persoDs having a

he appointnent uncler section
v
of
t

(5) Aq application for appointtrent of a persoDal
represeDtative to succeetl a persoral Eepresentative
appointed under a differeDt testacy status shall Eefer to
the order in the trost recent testacy proceetling, state
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the Dame and address of the Person uhose appoj-ntment is
sought and of the person uhose aPPointEent cill be
ter;inated if the applicaLion is grantetl, and describe
the priority of the aPPIicant.

(6) An aPPlication for apPcintoent of a personal
represeutative to succeed a personal EePresentative uho
ha-s tendereil a resj.gnation as providetl in sectio! 30-2453
(c), or uhose appointment has been terminated by death or
ieroval, shall adopt the stabements in the application or
petition rhich led to the aPPointmeDt of -the person being
iucceetiecl except as specifically chaDged or corrected,
state the name and adclress of the Person vho seeks
appointuent as successor' and describe the pEioEity of
the aPPlicant.

Sec.,
of

1C. fhat section 30-2416, Beissue nevised
NebEaska, 19rr3, be anended to reacl as

(1) the'applicatiou is coEPIete;

St atutes
fo Ilovs:

30-2ii16. (a) In an informal proceetling for
original probate of a viII, the registrar shall deteraine
chetheE:

(2) the aPPlicant has
that the statements contained
to the best of his knorletlge

(3) the aPPlicaDt
be aD iuteresteal Person as
(211;

oaale oath or affirtratioD
iu the appfication are tEue

and belieE;
appears fron the aPPlication to

defirred in sectioD 30-2209

(
applicati

(
uurevokeil

5) a!
ri lI

4) or the basis of the stateBents in the
otr, venue is proPe[;

original, duly executed and aPPaEentl,y
is in the registrarrs possession; alg
Dotice requiEeai by section :10-2413 has

that the application is not rithi! section(6) aDI
been given aad
30-2{17a r-atd

{l} - i t- ap !carr-fton- thc-app} ieat*on- thrt -titc-t i !c
I irit - f on-origina+-?roiatc-hts-not-cxpited;

tb) the application shall be denietl if it
indicates that a PersoD -l rePresentative has been
appointed in another county of this-state or, except as
piiviiled in subsectj.on (tl) beLou, if it aPpeaEs that this
6r another uill of the decedeDt has been the subject of a
pEevious probate order.
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(c) A rilL rhich appeaEs to have the required
signatures antl rhich contains an attestation clause
shoyiog that Eequireuents of execution uDder sectioII
30-2327, 30-2328, or 30-2331 have been oet shall be
probateal yithout further proof. In other cases, the
registEar nay assune execution if the rill appears to
have been properly executeal, oE he Day accept a srorn
statenent or affidavit of any persotr having klorlealge of
the circunstances of executioD, rhether or not the Personras a ritDess to the rill.

(d) IDfoEDaf probate of a vill rhich has beeD
previously probateal elserhere lay be gEaoteil at any tiEe
upon rritten apPlication by aDy interested Persoa,
togetheE uith deposit of aD authenticatetl coPy of the
vill aatt of tbe stateoeDt probating it froE the office oE
court rheEe it cas first probated.

(e) A ri1l from a place rhich does Dot proYiale
for probate of a vl1l aft€r death anal rhich is lot
eligible for probate urder subsectioD (a) above Day be
pEobatetl in this state upon EeceiPt bI the registrar of a
tluly authenticateal copy of the rill aad a alul'I
authenticateil certificate of its legal custotli.au that the
copy filed is a true copy and that the vilI bas becore
operatiee untler the lar of the other placc.

Sec.
of

ll- That sectioD 30-2033, Reissue Bevis€d
Nebraska, 19tl3. be a[e!deal to Eead asS t atutes

fo I lou s:
30-2tll3. After the tile Eequiretl foE any Dotice

has erplred, upoD proof of trotice, aral after aDlt h€arilg
that Ea)r be lecessary, if the court finds that the
testatoE is deatlT an!! vetue is ProPet. aail--that--thc
proeeciliag-r as -e oiltrtecd-r itti t-thc-ii!ita tioti-Prcseribce
tt-seetion-3e-2t08r it shall tleteroiDe the tlecedeEtts
douicile at al€ath, his heirs aail his state of testacy.
roy rill found to be valicl and uDrevokeil sbal,l be
for[a11]' probated. leEainatioD of aay Prerious inforlal
appolntaeDt of a persotral represeDtative, rhich ray be
appropriate ln viev of the relief reguested and fintlings'
is goveraeil by sectioD 30-2q55. The Peti'tioB shall be
tlisnissetl oE appropriate aDeDdlert allored if the court
is Dot satisfieal that the allegeil decGdeEt is ilearl. I
cil.I. frou a place rhich does Dot PEovitle foE Probate of a
rill after death Bay be provetl for pEobat.e ia this state
by a tluly authenticateal certificate of its legal
custoali.aD that the copy introtluceil i.s a true coPI ald
that the rill has beco[e effective uader the lae of the
other pl,ace.
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statutes
follous:

Sec-
of

12. That section l0-2It36, Reissue Revised
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as

3J-2436. Subject to
vacation as provideo hereiu and

peal and subject
n section 30- 2437 ,

a Pi
to

a
fornal testacy ortler uniler seclions 30-2413 to 30-2{35,
iDclualing an order that the decedent feft no valid ui11
and determining heirs, is finaL as to aII persons uith
respect to all issues concerning Lhe decedentrs estate
th at the court considered cr miqht have coDsidered
incident to its renaiition relevant to the questioD. of
rhether the decedeat left a valitl viII, and to the
determination of hei-rs, exceDt that:

(1) The couEt shalI enteEtaj.n a petition for
nodification or vacation of its or(ler anal probate of
aDother uill of the decedent if it is shoun that the
propoDents of the Iater-offered rill uere unauare of its
existence at the tj.me of the earlier proceeriing oE uere
unayare of the eaElier proceeding and uere given tro
notice thereof, except by publicatictr.

(2) If intestacl of aII or part cf the estate has
been ordered, the aletermination of heics of the decedent
may be reconsidered if it is shouD that oDe oE oore
peEsons {ere omitted froo the tleternination and it is
also shocn that the persons rere unayare of their
relatlonship to the decedent, rere unavare of his death
or uere given Do notice of any proceetling concerning his
estate, except by publicatio!.

(3) A petition for vacatioD undeE either ('l) or
(2) above oust be filed prior to the earlier of the
following tine Limits:

(i) If a personal represeDtative has been
appoj,oted for the estate, the tiDe of entry of any oEder
approving final distribution of the estate, oEr if the
estate j.s closed by stateoeDt, six nonths after the
filing of the closing statement-

(ii) nhetheE oE trot a personal Eepr€seDtative has
beea appointeil for the estate of the decedent, the tine
prescribed by Eglalivigions-llL4_.12L.-9.1_-jlL-_ot section
30-2408 eheD it is Do loDger possible to initiate an
original proceediDg to probate a rill of the alecedetrt.

(iii) Trelve months after the entry of the order
sought to be vacated.

(q) The order origi.Dally rendeEed in the testacy
proceeding may be modified or vacated, if appropriate
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the

(5) The fi.nding of the fact of death is
conclusive as to the allegetl decealeDt only if Dotice of
the hearing oD the petition j.l the fornal testac
proceedirrg yas seDt by registeEeal or certifietl nai
addressed to the alleged decedent at his last-knou
adalress and the couEt finds that a search untler sectio
30-2427 (b) uas Datie.

If the alleged alecedent is Dot tlead, eveD if
ootice vas sent and seaEch ras uacle, he Eay recover
estate assets in the haDals of the persoDal
EepreseBtative. In atldition to any reuedies available to
the alleged decedent by reason of aDy fraud or
intentional rrongtloing, the allegeal alecedetrt may recover
auy estate oE its proceeds froD distributees that is in
their hands, or the value of distributions received by
theo, to the exteat that aDl' recoveEy frou alistributees
is equitable in viev of all of the circunstaaces.

vI

Sec.
of

ll. That section 30-205f, Reissue Revj.sed
Nebraska, 1943, be anentled to read as

14. That section J0-2q59, Reissue Reviseal
Nebraska, 19113, be amenaled to reatl as

Statutes
fo 1 Iov s:

I 0-2453. (a) AD appointnent of a personal
represeDtative terminates as provided in section
j0-24,117 one year afteE the filing of a closing
statement,,

(b) Ar order closing aD estate as provirietl ia
sectioD 30-21r,115 or 30-21.115 terninates an appoiDtEeEt
of a personal representative at _!!e__titre_ aq!l__en__!he
gonq!tielg_pro!ided ferjn_lhg ordeE.

(c) A personal representative Day resign his
position by filitrg a rEitteD stateDert of resignatiol
rith the Eegistrar after he has given at least fifteen
tlays. yritten Dotice to the persons tnoun to be
interested in the estate. If Do oDe applies or petitioDs
for appointment of a successoE representative rithin the
tiEe inilicated itr the Dotice, the fileil stateDeDt of
resignatj-on is ineffective as a ternination ot
appointnent and in aDy event is effective only upoD tbe
appoittteent aatl qualificatioa of a successoE
representative and delivery of tbe assets to Iim.

St atutes
foll,ovs:

Sec.
of
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30-2459- A special administrator appointed by
the Eegistrar in informal prcceedings pursuant to section
30-.ir57 (1) has the duty to col.lect an,f maDage the assets
of the estate, to preserve them, to account therefor and
to deliver them to the Eeneral personal represcntative
upon his qualification, or to such other person as shall
be J.egally eotitled to recei-ve the same. The special
administrator has the porer of a personal represeDtative
under this cotle necessary to perform his aluties.

Statutes
follors:

15. That section 30-r460, Aeissue Revised
Nebraska, '1943, be aoended to reacl as

30-2q60. A special ailministrator appoi.nted by
oriler of the court iu au]' fornal proceeditrg has the pose[
of a gcaetal persoDal repEesentative except as liuited io
the appointrent and aluties as pEescEibeal in the oraler-
Tbe appoiDtoetrt nay be for a specified titre, to peEfor!
particular acts or on other teEns as the court uay
ali rect .

Sec.
of

Sec.
of

16- That section 30-2461, Beissue Reviseal
Nebraska, t9lr3, be anentled to rearl asStatutes

fo lloc s:

l0-2q61. The a.ppointteDt of a special
adninistrator teEEirates in accordance cith the
provisions of the ortleE of appointuent, otheE order of
the court, or on the appointuelt of a gclcta} peEsonal
representative. In otheE cases, the appoint[ent of a
special adlinistratoE is subject to ter[iDatioa as
provideil in sections 30-2il5l to 30-21r54.

sec. 77. That section 30-2476, Beissue Bevised
of NebEaska, 19113, be atsenAed to read asStatutes

fo llors:
30-2476. Except as restricted or otheEUise

proviiied by the ei.Ll or by an order in a fornal
proceetling and subject to the priocities stated in
section l0-24, lC0, a personaL rePresentative, actiag
reasonably for the beDefit of the rnteEested persons, uay
properly:

(1) retaia assets ouned by the alecedent pending
distributio! or liquidation including those in vhich the
represeDtative is persona]-Iy interested or uhich are
otherHise inproper for trust investment;

(2) Eeceive assets from fiduciaries or other
sources;
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(3) perforn, conprouise or refuse PeEfoEmaDce of
the decealentts coDtracts that coxtinue as obligations of
the estate, as he nay aleteruiDe unaleE the ciEcuDstaDces.
In performi!g enforceable co!tracts by the decedent to
convey or lease Iand., the personal repcesentative, among
other possible couEses of action, may:

ca sh
Dot e
deed

(i) execute aDd tleliveE a deed
aymeDt of all suES renaitring due
or the sun renainiBg due securetl
f tcust on the landi or

p
f

of
or
by

conveyaDce for
the purchaser t s
a mortgage or

(ii) deliver a deetl in
that the proceeds, vhen paid
escEou agreement, be paid to
decealent, as alesignatetl in the

escror rith directions
in accordance uith the
the successoEs of the

escror agreeneut:

of the
st it u ted
properly
personal
pledges

(q) satisfy rritten charitable Pledges
alecedeDt irrespective of rhetheE the plerlges con
biadiDg obligations of the tlecetlent or veEe
pEesented as clairs, if iD the jualgment of the
representative the ilecedent roulil have YaDted the
completed unaler the circunstances;

(9) enteE for any purpose iDto a lease as
or lessee, uith or rithout optioD to Purchase or

(5) if fulds are not needed to neet debts atral
expeDses currently payable and are not innetliately
distEibutabLe, deposit or invest liquid assets of the
estate, including money received fron the sa-Le of other
assets, in llederally insureil interest-bearing accouuts,
readily narketable securetl loan arrangeEents oE other
prudent investments vhich rould be reasotrable for use by
trustees geuerally;

(6) acquiEe or dispose of aD asset, iucJ-udiag
lano in this or alother state, for cash or on creilit, at
public or private sale: and naDage, develop, iBProve,
exchaDge, partitiotr, change the character of, or abaDalon
an estate asset:

(7) make ordinary or extraoraliDary repairs or
alterati-ons iD buildiDgs or other structures, denolisb
any improvements, raze existing or erect Deu party valls
or buildiDgsi

(8) subalivide, develop or dedicate .].and to public
use; make or obtain the vacatiotr of Plats ald adjust
boundaries; or adJust differences in valuation oD
exchange or partition by giviog or receiving
considerations; or dedicate easements to public use
rithout coDSj-deration ;

lessor
reDeu.
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for a term uithrn or exteniiing beycnd the perj-cd of
administration;

( 1 0) enter intc a
exploration and removal of
Eesources or enter into
agreement;

Iease or arrangenent for
miaerals or cther natuEalpooiitrg or uDitizatioDa

('11) abandon properry uhen, j-n t-he opinion of the
personal representatj-ve, it rs valuel.ess, or is so
encumbered, or is in condj-tion that it is of no benefit
to the estai-e;

(12) vote stocks or other securities in person
by generai or Iimiteal proxy;

or

( I 3) pay ca1ls, assessments, and
chargeable or accruing against or o!
securities, uoless barred by the provisions
clains;

other sums
accoun t of
relating to

('14) hold a security .Ln the Dame of a non j-nee
in otheE form uithout discLosure of the interest of
estate but the persoual representative is IiabLe for
act of the nominee in counection Bith the secuEity
held;

OE
the
aDy

SO

( 1 5) insure the assets
damage, loss aDd Iiabi).ity and
as to third persons:

of the estate aEainst
himself against liability

(16) borror money uith or Hithout security to be
repaid from the estate assets or otheruise; and advance
noney for the proLection of the estate;

(17) effect a faiE and reasonable compronise uith
any alebtor oE obligor, or extend, rener or in any EaDner
nodify the terms of any obligation oring to the estate.
If the personal representative holds a mortgage, ple<Ige
or other lien upou property of another persoD, he uray, in
lieu cf foreclosure, accept a conveyance or tEaDsfeE of
encumbered assets from the ouuer thereof iD satisfaction
of the iDdebtedness secureal by lien;

(18) pay taxes, assessments, compensaticn of
personal represetrtative, and other erpenses incident
the admiDistratioD of the estate;

the
to

(19) seII or exercise stock subscripti-on cr
conversi-on rights; conseDt, directly or through a
committee or other agent, to the reorganization,
consolidaticn, merger, dissolution, or Iiquldation of a
corporatiotr or other business enterprise;
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(20) allocate items of iDcome or exPense to
either estate income or principa)-, as permitted or
provj-ded by Iar;

incluiling(2 1) employ Persons,auditors, investment advisors, or a
are associated vith the peEsona
atlvise or assist the personal
perfornancc of his aalninistrative

attorlre
if tge

I
nts, e veD
repEesentative, to

representative in the
aluties; act rithout

YS,
hey

j.ndepeDdent i.trvestigation upon their reconmendations; aDal
insteaal of actiDg personally, eEpIoy one
to perforn aDy act of ailninistratioD,
tliscretioDary:

or tsoEe agents
ehether or Dot

(22) prosecute or defend claiBS or Proceed.in
any jurisdictj-on for the protection of the estate aD
the personat EepresenLative in the performance of
duties;

gs
d

1n
of

his

(23) selI, eortgage, or lease aDy real oE
personal property of tbe estate or any interest thereitr
for cash, credit, or foE Part cash aDaI Part crealit, aod
yitb or srthout security for unpaitl balances, except that
unless authorizetl by rill, EeaI ProPerty nay be sold only
foLlouing a couEt order rith notice given in the [atrtreE
prescribed by subdivisioDs (a) (l) and (a) lz't of. section
30- 22 20. 

--fhg--court -ordgr -qql--4uthorizg---a---siESfg.g_ sale__of _all__o!__q

deteroine, or
gga!_rep reseq!agive_!aI

(24) continue aDy unincorPorated business or
ve.Dture in vhich the tlecetient uas engageal at the tiDe of
his death (j.) in the saue busiuess foEu for a Perioal of
not Dore than four Eonths froo the tlate of aPPoitrtDeDt of
a geDeral personal representative if coDtinuatioD is a
reasotrable neans of preserviag the value of the business
inclutling gootl yil1, (ii) in the sane business forE for
any additioDal, period of tile that nay be aPProved bI
ortler of the court in a forual proceetling to rhich the
persons interested in the estate are Parties, oE (iii)
throughout the period of aaleinistration if the business
is iDcorporated by the personal EepEeseDtative aDal if
none of the pEobable alistf,ibutees of the busiDess uho are
conpetent adults object to its iocorporatioa aaa
retention iD the estate;

(25) incorporate aDY business or veDture in chich
the tlecedent yas engaged at the time of his tleath;

(26) proYiale
representative fron

for exoDeration o
personal liability i

f the persoDal
n any contract
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entered into on behalf of the estate;
(27) satisfy and settle clains anal distEibute theestate as provideal in this coile.

St at utes
fo Ilov s:

sec. 18. That section 30-2483, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, 1 943, be a[entled to read as

3 0- 2rl8 3.
under this articl,e

Uuless notice has alread beeD given

l{L_9t_sest}sS_f0:2q0q., the cler t e couEt upoD
appointDent of a personal representative shall publish aaotice orce a reek for three successive yeeks in a
neuspapeE of general circulation iD the county annouuciag
the appointtsent aud the aalalEess of the persoaal
EepEesetrtative, antl DotifyiDg cretlitors of the estate to
preseDt their clains rithin tro months after the date ofthe first publicatioa of the notice or be foreveE barred.Ihe first publication shalI be natle rithin thirry tlays
after the appointEent. ?he party institutitrg or
tsaiotainj-ng the proceetlilg or his attoEriey is requirea tonail the pubfishetl lotice antl give proof thereof in
accordance rith section 25-520-01.

Statutes
Sec. 19. Ihat sectioD 30-2489, Reissue

of Nebraska, 1903, be aDentletl to
R evi.setl

reail as
fo1 lors:

30-2t189. (a) UpoD the etpiratio! of tuo rouths
fro! the date of the fiEst publicatioD of the notj,ce tocreditors, the persotal EepEeseDtative shall proce€d to
pay tbe claiDs alloretl against the estate in the oEaIeE of
,pEiority prescribed, after EakiEq allelggse foE_gostg_andglpgpses_gf_adgiuistragion and aEteE_Ea!!!g provision for
honestead, faoily aatl suppoEt alloraoces, for clairs
alreaaly presenteal chich have not yet been allored orrhose allocance has bee! appealed, and for unbarredclaios rhj,ch EaI yet be presented. 7-iae*ui1ia9-eosts-tldcrpelscs-of-adriaistration; By petition to tbe court iaa proceetliEg for the puEpose, or by appropEiate notion ifthe aalEioistratioa is supervised, a clai.oatrt rhose clai!
has bee! alloreil but uot paid as provi.ded herein Daysecu!e an order ilirectiag the personal Eepresertative topay the clai[ to the exteDt that fuuds of the estate areavail,able for the payDeDt.

(b) The personal repEeseDtative at any tine nay
pay aoy enforceable claitr rhich has Dot been barred, rith
oE rithout foraal preseDtation, but he is persolal,Iy
Iiable to aDy other clainant rhose clain is alloueal atrdrho is lnjured by such payuent if
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(1) the payuent yas nade before the expiration of
the time limit stated iD subsection (a) and the personal
representative failed to require the Payee to give
adequate security for the refunal of auy of the Paymeut
necessary to pay other claioaats; of

(2) the payEent uas made, alue to the negligence
or rillful fault of the persoDal rePresentative, in such
manner as to deprive the inJured claiDant of his
priority.

Sec.
Statutes of
fo"l.lors:

20. That sectioD 30'261 1, Reissue Revis€tl
llebraska, 19t13, be aoetraleal to reaal as

f0-2511. (a) [otice of the tile aod place of
heaEing of a petition for the aPPoiBtleBt of a guardiar
of a ninor is to be giver by the petitioner in tLe laDreE
prescribeil by section 30'2220 tor

(1) tf,e nilor, if he is foutteeD or roEe Iears of
a9e;

(2) the persoE rho tas haA the principa)' caEe atlal
custoal)r of the Dinor during the sixtlt ilays preceiling tLe
date of tbe petitioai aad

(3) aDy living PaEeDt of the riaor.
(b) upon heariag, if the couEt fiDas that a

gualifietl peEsott seeks appoiDtlert, venue is ProPer, the
requiretl Dotices hare beeD given, the requirerents of
sectiotr 10-2508 have been net, aatl the r€lfaEe anil best
iDterests of the oioor cill be served by the Eequesteal
appointBent, it shall rate the aPPoiDtleat. ID otheE
cases the court lay disniss the proceeiliDgs, or Dake aDy
otheE dispositioD of the latter that uill best serve tle
interest of the uiuor.

(c) If DecessarY, the court
tenpoEary guartliatr, ritb the status
guardiaD of a ninor, but the authority
guartliau shall not last lotrgeE than si.t

lal appoint a
of aD ortlinary
of a te!
!onths-

(al) If, at aDy tiDe in the proceediDg, the couEt
aleterlines that the iDterests of tLe aiaor ate or lay be
iaatleguately represeDted, it Dalt appoilt an attoEDey to
represent the oinor, giving conslderatioa to tLe
prefeEence of the ninor if, the Eilor is fourteeD lteaEs of
age or oltler.
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5ec.
of

21. That secticu 30-2619, ieissue Revisetl
Nebraska, 1943, be ameDded to read asStatutes

follov s:

3C-2619- (a) The incapacitated person or any
person interesteil iD his relfare nay petition for a
finding of incapacity and appointnent of a guardJ,an.

(b) Upon the filing of a petitioD, the couEt
sha11 set a date for hearing on the j-ssues of incapacity
and unless the aLleEedly incapacitateil person has counsel
of his own choice, it shall nal appolnt an appropriate
official or attoEney to represent hin in the proceediug,
rho sball have the poyeEs and duties of a guardian ad
litem. The person allegetl to be iDcapacitated may be
exanined by a physician appoioted by the court rho shall
subEit his report in vriting to the court asal nay be
i"nteEvieced by a visitor, if so appointeti, seut by the
court. The visitor also shaII iDtervieu the peEson
seeking appointment as guard.ian, anti visit the present
place of abode of the peEso! allegetl tc be incapacitateal
anal the place it is proposetl that he ri,Il be detained oE
reside if the requested appointoent is Dade and subnit
his Eeport j-n rEitiDg to the court. The peEson allegetl
to be incapacitatetl j-s entitled tc be present at the
hearing in person, aad to see or hear all eviCence
bearing upon his condi.tioo. He is eatitled to be preseDt
bI counsel, to pEeseDt evid.ence, and to cEoss-exaEine
ritnesses, including the court-appointed physician anclthe visitor. The issue uay be tleteEtriDed at a closed
hearing if the person allegeil to be incapacitated or his
counsel so Eequests.

Statutes
f o 1-l-ow s:

Sec. 22. That sectioa 30-2626, Reissue Reviseal
of Nebraska, 19il3, be aEeDded to read as

j0-2626- If aD incapacitatetl person has noguardian and aD elrergency exists, the couEt nay- cxereisc
thc-pore!-of--a--graEdia! pending Dotice aad hearing.
exerciEe_!he_poreg_of_a_guAEd!a!_9.I_gppolgt a__!gmporarlguardiau. If an appointeal guarilian is not effectivelyperforning his duties and the court fuEtheE fj,ntts thatthe Helfare of the incapacitated peEson requiresionediate action, it may, Bith or cithout Dotice, appoint
a temporary guardian for the incapacitateal person foE aspecifiecl period not to exceed six moaths. A tenporaryguardian is entitled to the care antl custody of the ractl
anal the authority of aay pernaDent guardian previously
appoi[ted by the court is suspendetl so long as atenporary guartlian has authoEity. I teDporary guardiaa
may be reuoved at any time- A tenporaEy guaralian shall
oake any report the court requires. In other respects
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code concerning Euariians apply to

of
23. That secticn
NeDraska, 1941,

30- 2636. Reissue Reviseil
be ameDded to read asStatutes

fo I Ior s:

30-2636., (a) Upon receipt of a Petition for
appointneDt of a coDseEvator or other protective ortler
because of miDorj.ty, the court shal-l set a date for
heari!lg on the natters alleged iD the petition., lf, at
any tine in the proceeding, the court iietermines that the
inLerests of the mj-nor aEe or nay be inadequatellt
represented, it nay appoint an attorney to represent the
minor, giving ccnsideration to the choice of the miaor if
fourteen years of age or older. A lauyer aPPointed by
the couEt to EepreseDt a minor has the porers aDal duties
of a guardian ad litem.

(b) Upon receipt of a petiti.on for appointment of
a conservator or other protective oEder for reasons otheE
than minoEity, the court shall set a date for heariog.
Uniess the person to be protecteil has counsel of his orn
choice, the court irust qql appoint a laryer to rePEeseBt
him cho tbex has the porers and duties of a guardian ad
Iiten- If the allegeii alisabiliry is neDtal illness,
rental tleficieucy, physical illness or di.sability,
a,lvance<I dg€t chronic use of druEs, or chroDic
iDtoxicatior, the court may direct that the Person to be
protecteal be examined by a physician designated by the
court, preferably a physiciaa rho is not connectetl rith
any institution in Hhich the peEson is a patient oE is
detaineal. The court nay send a visitor to inteEvieu the
pe.rson to be protected. The visitor nay be a guaralian atl
lj.ten or an officer or enployee of the court.

(c) After hearing, upon finding that a basis for
the appoitrtoent of a conseEvator or other Protectiveorder has been established, the court sha.l-.1- make aD
appointment or other aPProPriate Protective ora1eE.

sec. 24.

sbqt!c

interest, or ain of the deceAseal_ to_.Ary__Egg]__os
!e rso n a L_es!a te!

-26-
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!e!sse---
rn!erg5tC
exa mine_suc
conn.plC]q!_o
may_aIso_d

!4.y-!9-fg-hr s-posE

al

SgL__pe!E9E__t o __appe a r

ed- pelqa4
son
mar
gch
log

!he _gqSS!J__!o

e _partl__gxgnined4
gn t.y_cogE!1

S€c. 26.

te_apI_perso

accoup tt_!!g_cou
5ection 25_9E_!his_act:

Sec. 21 .

Sec.
of

of thiE ast.
28. That sectr-o\ 77-2003, Beissue Bevised
Nebraska, 19if3, be anentled to read asStatutes

504
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follors:
77-2C03. The tax imposed uPon transfers under

sectioos 77-2001 and 11-?OO2 shall be paid to the
treasurer of the ProPer county and a1l heirs, legatees
.na deyiseesr''tiiinistratolsT---cxeeutolr PeEsoIUf!
EqpEesqgt a!i ves4-q!he r -Egglpr 9S!5-e!-ProPer tv=9S!]egL tS
iii;;;a-[;["t;;-;Ulr-ue-iiatre ror anv ancl all such
€iiEs until the same shalL have been paitl as heEeinafter

LB65O

Revi. seil
read as

di rected.

Sec.
of

29. That section 77-2010, Beissue
Nebraska, 1943, be amendetl toStatutes

fo l Lor s:
71-2010. AII taxes ioposed by sections 77-2001

Lo 'l't-2037, unless othersise hEreln Provitle'I foc, shall
U" ao" aDd Payable tcn tlque mo.Dths after the tlate of
[1. ae.tn oi ite ttecetleif,-a;a interest at the rate of
Di[e per cent PeE annun shal] be charged antl collecteA
iio" ifr. oate 6f the deatb of the alece'lelt fof, such tioe
as such taxes aEe not PaiA, except if the tax is paitl
,ittrin tc! tlelvq nonths froo the date of such death.
int"i."t snalf-i5t be charged oE collecte'l thereoD, aDd
in aff cases rhere the exceutols--and--adainist"ators
pgEson4f-EgPggsentativgq or trustees alo not Pay such tax
;itIir=; g!9lSg ,"ntFs fron the death of the 

'Iece'lent,itrey stra1l 6E-i6Euirea to give bontt in the foEn antl to
the effect presciibed in section 77'2009 for the payoetrt
of the tax together cith interest.

Sec. 10. That section 7'l-203'1, Bevised Statutes
suppleDe[t, 1977, be anendeC to rea'l as folloss:

77. 203'l - Regardless of aDy ilefect iD the
oroceedinqs in rhich iuch inheritance tax ras 

'IeteEEiretl,;;--ah;--i;ristliction of the couEt to nake such
aeterninalion, the lien of the inheritance tax shall-"u=" upoo the first to occur of: (1) Ten years fro[ the
date of death of a decetlent and no action shall b€
uaintained for the deternination, assessoent or
collection of such tar, unless a 'letermiDation 

of tbe
anoutrt of such tar bi the court having juris'liction
thereof shall have beeir oatte rithin such ten-year periocl,
in chich case such lien anti the right to uaintain aay
action for the assessnent or collectiol of any tat shall
cease five yeaEs after such aleterDiDation oE uPon Payneut
of such tax, whicheveE first occurs; (2) the paymeot of
ttre inount of inheritance tax finally aleterDiDed by th9
.oooiy court to be d.ue vith resPect to ProPerty tlescEibed
in sulU proceedings; or (3) the release or dischaEge of
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any lien pursuant to section 7?-2,1€i-or 77-2039-

Revised
follons:

Sec. 31. That section
Statules of Nebraska, 19q3,

77-2101.,O1, Reissue
be amended to read as

77-2101.01- In r-he case of decedents dyiDg afterAugust 16, 195t1. in atloition to the inheritarrce- taxesimposed by the lays of the State cf Nebraska. there islevied and imposed an estate or excise tax upon thetransfer at--death of the estate of every iesiclentdecedent and upon the value o: atry interest i; Nebraskareal estate of a no[resi,deut decedent. The aEount ofsuch tax shall be the amount by uhich the maximum creditall-oyance upon the estatc tax imposed by the FealeralRevenue Act inposiDg such tax on-estates shall exceed theag9regate amount of alI estate, i.nheritance, Iegacy, oEsuccession taxes paid to any state or territory oi' tUeDistrict of columbia, or any possession of the UnitedStates, in respect of- any property iieluiieil-in-thc--grorsc3tat€ sgbjCc!_tq_suc\_tax.

Sec.
Statutes of
foILoHS:

' Sec.
St atutes of
follol,s:

32. That sectiol 77-2102. BeissueNebraska, 1943, be ameDaled to
Rev i sed

reaal as

77-2102. The estate tax imposed by sectiotrs77-2101, 77-2101.01, anC -t7-2102 to 77:2107 sh;I1 beconedue and payable to the State Treasurer of Nebraska rithintea tBelve months frcn the date of the death of thedecedent- the Iimitation of tine duriug rhich a taxreturn, for the purpose of this tax, shall be open toinspection and exanination shaLl be three years frin thedate cf filiug the sane. Sxecutcls7--iaaiaistratorsT
Bg!g9sa!__lepresentativesa trustees, grante€s, donees,beneficiaries, and surviving joint oiners.__44d qther
Eqci.ple8ts_9f pEopertl__Su!_iecr__!o_ taxa
remain liable for the tax until it is ptid.inalicateal by the return of the taxpayei isalue, i[terest at the rate of niDe per ce
sha11 be chargeC and collecteal fron the d
became payabLe. This tax shall be a 1j.enpropeEty subject thereto until paid

shall be and
If the tax

not paj-d yheD
nt per' aDnuD
ate the sane
on the geal

2q-541, &eissue Revisedbe amend.eal to reatl as
33. That section
Nebrasla, 1943,

24-541- In
provided for, either

al1 cases not otheryise specifj,call
Party may apPeal from the fina

- 29-
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jualgment of the county or municiPal crurt to the district
iourt of tbe coutrty uhere the judgment uas rendered. All
such appeals shall be de novo on the record excePt Lhose
nattera referred to in secticn 30-+50+ 39-160!--fefq!inS
!s-!b9-ptsDa !q-oq-q e nrtl-q!--pEqbq!9--A!--Cf IIg--qn 4--!hg
alisrqlse-el-qrcslf scqssg--9!--gI4 J' m:.--f rrgd--ggq rqs!- a!
g.s!a!g, uhich mttters shaIL be appealed ce novo- Ia
miiters appealed tie ttovc on the record, the distrrct
court may, in its discretion, recei-ve additi.onal evidence
if the ccurt detern.i-nes Lhat such evidence is reasonably
necessary tc dcLernine Lhe issues, make finrlinqs of fact
and render judgnent thereon. The jistri-ct court may
affirm, nodiiy, or va.ate the judlment, cr may remand the
case to the county or municipal couEt for a oew trial.

Sec.
of

34. That secticn 30-2221, Reissue Reviseal
Nebraska . 194i, be amended to read as

15. That sectirn 30-2352, Reissue Revised
Nebraska, 1 943, be ameDded to read as

39-2221 . A Person, inclualing a guardian ad
Iiten, couservator, or other fiduciary, may raive notice
9!-an I-ot h er -r egu i r en e!!-!9! -!!9-! a I r!n s--.4!-lgqc!p!--o f
lqSfiCqeqSC by a uriting signed by hi'm or his attorney
anri filed in the Proceeding.

Sec.
of

S t atu tes
follors:

St atutes
follous:

30-2352. (a) (1) A Perso! (or his Persolal
representative) uho is aD heir, devisee, Perso!
succeeCing to a renouncetl interest, clonee, beneficiary
uniler a testanentary oE nontestaoentary instEunent, doDee
of a porer of appointneDt, grantee, surviving joint orner
or su;vivitig joint tenant, beneficiary of an insuraoce
contract, persoD designated to take Pursuant to a poveE
of appointment exercised by a testanentary oE
nontesiimentary i-Dstrument, or reci-pient of any benefit
otherwise under a testamentaEy or DoDtestameDtary
instrunent, may reDounce in uhole or in PaEt, oE cith
reference to sPecific parts, fractional shares or assets
thereof, by filing a rrj.tten iDstruoent uithin the tine
and at the Place hereinaft-er Proviiietl-

( 2) The instrument shall (i) alescribe the
property or Part thereof or the interest therein
ienounced, (ii) be sigtred antl acknoYledged by the Persoa
renoutrcing in the manner provided for in the execution of
deeds of ieal, estate, antl (iii) aleclare the renunciatioD
and the exteut thereof.

(3) The appropriate court
uDder a testameltarY

nay alirect oE PerEit a
or DoDtestamentaryLr ustee
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instrunent to renounce or d.eviate fadministration, management or allocatifintling that exercise of such poyeE mathe accomplishment of the purposes ofby the impcsition of tax or the allocainterest inconsistent uith such purpos
shall be exerc:sed afher hearing and uknorn perscns beDeficial,ly interestedthe maDner directed by saial court.

r
o
vt
t
e
p
i

on any porer of
n of benefit upon
d,efeat or impair

he trust rhether
ion of beaeficial
s. Such authority
on notice to all
n such trust, in

(b) rhe yri.tj.ng specified in (a) l'l) atq_IeL__JZImust be filetl yithio oine months afteE the daatF--of--the
decealeDt, sett-:,or of the tEust or d.onee of the poyer, orif the taker of the property is not tben finallyascertainetl not later than nine months after the event bishich the taker or the interest is finaliy asceEtaiDed:
The rritiDg nust be filed in the court of the countyrhere proceedings concerning the decedentrs estate arlpending, or rhere they yould be pending if conmenced. Ifan interest in real estate is renouncetl, a copy of theuriting shali also be recordetl in the offili of theregister of deeds in the count
lies. A copy cf the rritiDg apersonal repEesentative of the

io vhich said real estate
so shall be naileal to the
decealent, the trustee of

vI
any trust in yhich the interest renouncisg exists, or tosuch other person as has legal title to, or possessionof, the property in yhich the interest renouncei erists,and no such persooal Eepresentative, tEustee, or personshaIl be liable for a[y otheE proper distributi6n orother disposition macle uithout actual notice of the
ren unc ia tion.

(c) Unless the decedetrt or alonee of the power hasotherrise intlicated by his ri11, the interest renouDced,aotl any future interest vhich is to take effect inpossession or etrjoyBent at or after the ternination ofthe iDteEest renoutrced, passes as if the person
renouacing had predeceased the tieceal€nt, or if the persoa
renouacing is one designated to take pursuaDt to a poeerof appointtreDt exercised by a testaoentary i.nstruneni, asif the person reDouDcing had predeceased the dcnee of thepouer. In every case the renunciation relates back forall purposes to the date cf aleath of the decedent or thedonae, as the case tray be.

(d) ADy (1) assignnent, coDveyance, encunbrance.pletlge oE traDsfer of property tberein or any contractther,€for, (2) critten uaiver of the right to retounce orany acceptance of property by aD h€iE, alevisee, person
succeeding to a EenouDced inteEest, beneficiary or persoDdesignated to take pursuant to a poyer of appoiitoeatexercisetl by testamentary iDstrunent, or (3) sale oEotheE tlisposition of propeEty pursuaDt to Juaicial
508 -31-
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process, made befcre the expiration of the period in
rbich he i.s permitted to renounce, bars the Eight to
Eenounce as to the property.

(e) The r:-9ht to renounce gEanted by thj,s section
exists irrespective of any iimitation on th€ interest of
the person renouncing in the nature of a speDdthrift
provision or similar restriction.

(f) Thj-s section does not abridge the right of
any persoo !o assign, convey, rei-ease, or renounce any
prcperty arising under any other section of this coale or
other statute.

(q) Any interest in property rhich exj-sts otr
Jauuary '1, 1977, but rhich has not then becoEe
intlefeasibLy fixed both in quali.ty and quaDtity, or the
taker of rhich has not then becone finaJ,J.y ascertaitred,
may be Eenounced after Janualy 1, 1977 as provialeil
herein. An interest uhich has aEiseD prior to January 1,
1977 in any persoD other than the peEson reaouncing is
not destroyed or aliminishetl by aay action of the person
renouucing taken under this secticn.

Statur-es
foLlous:

Sec. 36- Tbat section 30-2458, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, 19,13, be aDendeal to read as

30-2458. (a) If a special adninistrator
appointed pending the probate of a yill chich
subject of a pending application oE petition for
the person naned ereeutoE pCrsonal_repEegentatilg
rill shall be appointed if available and gualifie,

is to be
is the

probate,
in the

d,

(b) In oLher cases, any
appointed special aalmitristrator.

proper peEson oay be

sec. 37. That section 3C-2t1,119, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as
follovs:

30-2t1, I 19. Unless previously barEed by
adJudication anil except as provided ia the closiDg
statenent, the ri?hts of successoEs and of creditors
chose clarus have not otherrise been barred against the
personal Eepcesentative for breach of fiduciary duty aEe
baEred unless a proceeding to assert the saoe is
coo&euced vithiu six motrths afteE the filing of the
closing stateoeDt. The rig hts thus barred by reason of
!bC_L}!!nS_9!-!Lg_clos!gg-stegegent do not include rights
to recover fron a personal EePreseDtative for frautl,
misrepreseuLation, oE inadequate discLosure related to
the settlenent of the decedentrs estate.
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Statutes
fo lIow s:

38. That sectior. 30-2625, Reissue Revised
llebraska, 1943, be aDended to read as

30-2625. ia) In a proceedinl for the appointment
or removal of a guardian of an incapacitat-ed person other
than the appointmeDt of a temporary guardLan or temporary
suspension of a guardian, ncLice of heari.ng shall be
given Lo each of the follouing:

(1) the uard or the person alleged to be
incapaci-tated anrl his spouse, parents and adult children;

5 ec.
of

(2) any person uho is serving as his guaEdian
cotrscrvator or rho has his care and custody; artl

or

(3) in case no other person is notified under(1), at least cne of his closest adul-t relatives, if any
can be f,ound.

(b) Notice shall be served personally or the
alleged incapacitated person, anal his spouse and pareDts
if they can be found cithin the state- Notice to the
spous€ ald parents, if they cannot be fouD(l vithin the
state, aDd to alI otheE persons except the alleged
iDcapacitated perscn shali be giveD as provided in
sectioD 30-2220. tlaiver of notice by the person alleged
to be incapacitated i.s not effective uDless he attenals
the hearing oE his raiver of notice is confirmed in an
intervier cith the visitor 9r_s!ch_&q!ice_!s_gaj,vCq_!I__agu!ll!!iap__ed_-lf!9.8.- RepreseDtati,on of the allegeal
incapacitated person by a guardian ad lite[ is not
necessary.

Sec.
of

3 9. That
Nebraska,

secticn 30-263t). Reissue Reviseal
1943, be amendeal to read asStatutes

f o l-Lov s:
30-2634. (a) oD a petitiotr foE appoiDtment of a

coDservator or other protective oraler. the perso! to be
p[otected. and his spouse or, if noDe, his pareDts, oust
be serveal personally uith notice of the proceecling at
least fourteen days before the date of hearing if they
can be founil rithin the state, orr if they cannot be
fouutl rithiD the state, they must be given notice in
accoEtlance vith section 30-2220.

': (b) If pctitioners aEe the natural parents, or if
petitioner is a surviving naturaL parent, or a parent rho
has beeD given sole anil exclusive custody of the ninor iD
a legal proceeding, petitiooers or petitioner may raive
Dotj-ce to parents, and nay also raive notice to the
ninor, if the ninor be under the age of fourteen years.
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originaL sections 24-541,
30-2307, 30-2322, 30-2323,
iC-2412, 30-2414, 30-2416,
l0-2458, 30-2459, i0-2460.

30-2489, 30-24,119, 3C-2611,
30-26lri, 30-2636, 17-2003,
77-2102, Eeissue aevisetl

ard section 7'l-2037, Revised
and alsc sectio! 23- 1604,

NebEaska, 1943, are repealecl.

t

guard
,1i re c

may, iD its rliscreLion,

3)-2220 or in any other mllrner anJ to any other Persons
as the court may determine-

(c) Notice of a petition for appointment of a
ccnservator or other initial protective order, and of any
subseguent hearing, nust be given to any person rho has
filed a request fcr notice under section l0-2635 and to
interested persons and other persons as Lhe court may
direct. Except as otherrise provided in (a) and (b),
notice shall be given in accordance rith section 30'2220-

!n!e!v reu_g!g!_!he

Sec. 40. That
30-2209, 30-2220. 1C-2221,
30-2324, 30-2329, 30-2352,
30-2qll, 30-2436, 30-2453,
30-2.151, 30-2476, 30-2483,
30-2619, 30-2625, 30-2626,
77-2010, 77-2101.01, and
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
Statutes SuppleneDt, 19'17,
Reissue Revised statutes of

ian at lileq- Thq courL
t that notice be liven as PrcvideC in section
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